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a Ibett F. KMnm died at kta 437
norm aiubo atreet, tela morale- -
eoloek. Tbe oaaee of (a death waagaatrie

rv-- wr, auu aa 8MB III abOBt tfttetWMki . -
"J"-1'- ? ra rAneeeur December 18,

1810. HewaiaeesorJafeaKbenaeB,who
" '? n,,n "" ! Bl the

farmer bank, and died November 86,
, Hi. mother waa Strata Fehneatoeh,
eJaaghter of tba dletlagalebert Dr. Sanaa!
FahBoetock, and efeter et the ktaDr. WlMlata.ll. and George Fehaeetook,
BY lata etty. The subject et tile eketeh waa
eduotted at Lltlta, aad at tba ageof 14 jearawant to Philadelphia, la that city ha
eecured employmeat with Wa. Wlnkley,
a large wholeeele dealar m aad Importer of
ebtnawaro, with atoraa la Philadelphia and
New York. Daring the iHt year el Mr.
Wlnkley'a business oaiaar Mr. Xberaaa
bad aatlra charge or bla baslaoe
la 1850 Mr. Wloklay retlrad and waa
succeeded by Mr. Eoermen. Tba latter
oirrled on tba business wllb great
euoosee for over 20 yeara, when be re-
tired, having eocummuleted a lint
fortnnf. Mr. Ebarmaa parobasel for bla
mother tbo hcmeitaad on South Dake
etree', m tbla olty ; hta father having d

la the beak building, aad
hare for toe peat lea years he hint,
eell bad made hla home. He only re-
moved toNorthDakeatreeta fewraonthe
ego. Daring tba put tea yesr Mr.
Ebsrraan traveled very exteaalvaly
la tola and foreign countries. He waa aa
Intelligent and well informed man ea all
aubjMta and had a thorough knowledge of
art,
Mr. Kberman,who waa aole anrvlvor of bla

family, died a bachelor, and with him lived
hla Blear, MIm M. V. Hawthorn. The fun-
eral will takep09on Taeaday afternoon,
auu win op privat- e- ,

Aa Octogenarlan-Dls- ,
Edward Slogerwalr, an old clllten of

Meet Eirl township, died at bla home at
Sorrel Horae on Friday morning. The
deoeated bad been .ubjco: to heart trouble,
and waa auddenly Uken 111 while feeding
the cattle on Taeaday morning. He waa
taken to bla home and never recovered. Mr.
Blagtrwalt waa 80 yeare of age and waa
biru la the neighborhood where be died.
He waa a tailor for many yeara and then
became a farmer. He wee alwava strong
aad Tigoroua and laat fall, on the day that
the Tipptewoe" HarrlsonJvoUra met la
title olty, he walked from hi home to Mew
Holland, a dlitanoe et eight mile, and rode
from there to Lancaster. He wee a
widower and leavee one daughter, Mrr;
Frank Wenger. Mr Harriet Davldaon
and Mra, Jacob Krppler, of Ibleotty, Mia.
Kltzibetb Oood, of Barevlllr, are hi. elatera
and John S. Olvler la a nephew. Tba
faneral lakee place on ricadsy morn trg
aa inn interment win do made at centre

oburoh.
Death of Joba B. Bntt.r. -

'John R. Butter, the former Lanoaster
oouattan who was found uccontoloua near
hta home rear Cochranvllle, ObesUrcoua-ly.o- a

laatHaturdari having been taken with
a atroke of parallels, died on Friday. He
leavea nine children, three of whom reside
In tbla county. They are Amoe a Retter
and Mra. David Overly, of tbla olty, and
Mia Robert Lynob, of Gap. The interment
will be made at Lougenecker'e oburoh, tbla
oounty, on Taeaday.

Death el a Merobaat,
Jab Biztreaaer, aged 82, who died In

Elizibethtown on Wedneadey, waa burled
tbere to dy. He waa for many yeara en-
gaged In mercantile business In that Dor
ougb, and waa well-kno- throughout the
weetern aeotlon et this county. J, H.
Biztreeser, shoe dealer et Mlddletown, la
one et hla aona.

Death el a rtmr.
Owrge Irwin, faimer, iged 5, a well,

known resident of HlnkUtown, died there
on Tburiday. Oa Tharaday evening he
waa altltng la hla chair when the band of
death auddenly laid upon him. He waa
tWlonarriKt, his niat wile, who waa a
dsngbter ot'Diolel Hall, deoeesed, hevlng
died raveral yeara ago. Early laat prlng
be waa sgila married ti Mlai LtahO'riera,
who survives ,htm. The funeral will be
neia on xaeaaay morning.

quat toibi wira ossiooBAta.
Bat mi aogar Boontj Motion Is Added to the

Tariff tUU-T- bc Omnibus mil .mms.
The omnloua bill, that anablee Dakota,

Maw Mfxloo, Waanington and Montana to
hold coustltutlonal oonventloaa. pasaed tba
House or Repreaematlvea on Frlf ay by a
vote of Hi yesa to 03 ny. This bill doea
Dot admit any of the terrltorlee aa atatee
until tbelr constitutions are adopted and
approved bv the next Congresv. The gov-
ernor and United States district attorneya
appointed by the president are to have a
hand the territorial oanven-tloo- a,

and era to arrange the d 1st riots in
which delegatee for the proposed conven-
tions are to beobosen. Tola will guarantee
conventions that will adopt a Democratic
polloy.

A substitute bill, offered by MacDonald,
et Mlnnetota, providing tbat Soutb Dakota
ahall be admitted aa a state, but In other
reapecteointalnlng the provisions for

conventions la the territories,
waa rejected by the close vote of 117 yea. to
122 nays, MacDonald aud Taracey belag
the only two Dsmocrats Joining tbe eolld
Republican vote in Ita favor.

Tne bill was amended so the title would
not read aa a substitute to tbe Senate bill
admitting South Dakota, bul to make it
oonlorm aa a asperate bill granting enab-
ling aata for possible statehood lo Dikots,
Washington, Montana and Mew Mexloc.
Tha bill will now go to tbe Senate for
action.

A bounty of one cent a pound will be
granted by ibe tariff bill to producers of
eager made from beats, aorgbura or augtr
oane grown in tbla country. The section
waa agreed to In tha Ssnst. attar debate
lasting all day, by a vote et 27 to 23, Party
llnee were maintained on It, with the exoep-tio-n

et Pjyne, of Olio, who voted with tbe
Republicans, and Quy, of Pennsylvania,
who voled with tbe Democrats.

Ulid lu Tork.
rom the York.
Mr. Ell Brown, residing et Ma 21S South

Queen atreet, died Fiidiy night, letvlog a
wile end four children to mourn hla loss.
Tbe dewased waa 03 yeara and 15 daya old,
and waa an Invalid for tbe past four year
He came to York from mossier oounty
and lived bare ebout forty year He waa
amemnor of tbe87ib Rsgtment, Pennsyl.
venta Volunteers.

Tarapika Gondrmaallon.
The argument et ciunael Interested In

the proceedings Incident to the condemna-
tion of ihe Coueatoga Ilig Sprlnga Valley
tarnplke was oonoluded late on Friday
afternoon. J. Hay Brown, tbe master, will
laetruet the viewers aud they will proliably
Ale their report lu tbe office et the clerk of
quarter sejslons ou Monday. ,

Bard to Classify,
From rack.

Ssy, Padhrlck," whispered Jscobaon lo
hla Ulbarnlsn friend, "1 vondher vol ecrtet man dot ia at de odder end of de loonob
counter T" "Bagob," returned Pat, eyeing
the etraoger, "he moat be waa avthlm sew
faagleddacka celled Kggnoetloa. A aaaa
that wUl ate baeoa ea la aeyUer
Jaw su Di ii rewS2.vw" w r - f--- .,,

. .'- - r "iisaHai
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A BABBBO.T tAKBflMQTMUm.
iAwyeeaaheHet mBbatr, Aaweais JM

umwwt issanasinawssaMeB I
A aeeet reeMrkabie

It ibb aata tfeeata of deeaiTai!BVt;
legal fratetBtty of PHeaBars, 1M BieeoVery
reasilBf froeajbe fellare of Oeargs dRoU,groeer. TberoeeedragebyetodMore
have beea aader iN sxervadeae at tha
ettaehment lewof lfieg, Mseaded la 1887
by the aiate bmmui, aaasasan a nn..no of the eredltora. retaratoB Joha W.

eboML lets of Athena, us, bb saetr
TOBnsvi. nw gani leaaa a vt-n- r.

of FardoA- - dlM naa .
earthed tha "Doansatia AtuhtOf 1880

MrEehole eald ea Friday t "The law
Bf 18M la really a eomprebeaatva ateta
beakrnpicylaw. It s aeaa aapnoaea to
be obaeiete, owing Ito lea snnsrniiii-i- u
tha aatloaal baakrupt lawpaaeed by Ooa'

IM IfBHl' 'B'tlBB VSBBBtl ksr BBa lalt-- a- - ".. m w re m ajsaTBy aaajra
howavor, la 1878, egala pat tba law of 1880
late force, it aever having beea repealed.
Aeeordlag to ita terna tbe ellihteatooa- -7i oi pron or a aeator. eoupiea
with ea evaalon nf hla debte, Bnleeaenae-Uc- a

to be brought, aa aUaebmeatto bete-sue- d

against hu entire eatate, either real or
pereoBal, or aaaleat any property, deeded IBhim by aay body with the lateat et clrcua.veotlBg hie Juet debte.

"Three trusteea are f be appointed Whohive plenary power Thedautot'e houeeeaa be broken open, hie clothing aadtraake searched aad hie property aelasdaad bold awaiting adjudicatlosu the itwdeaigaed to place tbe property withfriendly oustoilins.aUaaseUoao beriached
fL5 .Not "v Dut "o onattachment oaa be aeoursd agatnat theproperty, real or pereoaal, held by the

"There lsaoeredltor'a bond nailed for
nnder tbe proviaiona of tbe act et '3d, norare tbere any Indemnifying damsgee fortbe debtor, who niaoaa himuir within ih.pale of tbe lew upon tbe flret Intimation ofan intention to defraud bit creditor ifsustained, and I see no reeaon to doubt thatIt will be, the eot of 1830 will revolution!,
tbe methoda et bankrupt praotloe la thla

Mr. Eobola appeared before Judge Kwlng
and eprung hi discovery upon the legal
fraternity. Hla honor considered the matterthree daye, finally granting tbe attachmentend eppolntlng Meaar J. O. Brown, S. J.Fleming and J. a aiover as traateeaofRoll's estate. Judge Kwing'e recognition etthe points at Issue is regarded aa vary nearly
conclusive aa to the foroe and tffeot of thawn,oa 1M M l0"eT elumbered laoblivion.

Tbe liabliittea or George O. Bolt have
reached 820,000, and are dally becoming
larger. Hie whereabouts is still nnknn.n
although measurea have beea taken to
looate him.

IJO CB1MBSEOOBDOB OIKO.

Tbe Stirring atorr Tula by a Orask Wbo
Wltnossad HU Dsatb.

A Q reek, who clalma to have beea present
at the capture and aaok of Kharionro, oame
Into the British camp at Suaklm a few daya
ago and told a thrilling atory or thetreachery et Farlg Pasbs, tbe horriblemaaaaore In tbe oltv, and the mutdsr of
General Gordon. He eaved bla own lite by
donning Madblst uniform. 1 aaW
Gordon Pasha amok lug a cigarette on
the balcony facing tbo river. Wehad entered at tbe back of thepeleoe, entering at tha yard where tbeeyeemore tree 1 Georglo Demetrlo, tbeprlnolpat medical officer of tbe Hondaa andtha provinces, and Nicola Lemlndlta, theGreek consul, were with him. Five hundred
darvlahea, wbo had beea aeot by theMahdtwith apeolal ordere to Uke Gordon alive,
etoodattbefoot of tbe etatroase. I wentup ius aiaira, oeing aent uy tbe men below,
wbo wera voclteratlng 'Gordon Pasha.'Gordon Pasha.' Gordon ooolly left thebalcony.

" 'Fiy,' said tbe o'her two, 'while tbere layet time. Go lu at the little dcor and uketne Doab'
"Shall I fly and leave my post r Gordon

replied indlgnently. Thst, indeed, wouldbeadUgrace. I ahall not fly.'
"Ho tbaa went Into hte inner room and

donned hie full uniform and aword. Thenhe oame out and grandly drew blmeeU up
to bla full height. Oa hla vUaga waa a
look of aoorn. 'Whom eeek ye T' he aiked ,
on gaalng at the aea of angry faoea of the
dervlabea.

ii iQordon Pasha,' they oried.
"You want him. do youT I am he

Oome up hither,' Gordon replied. Onbeing egatn urged by Demetrlo and theGreek oonaal to fly, Gordon replied : For
shame. Would you have me abandon my
poet Ignomlniously.'

"He could essliy have escaped at the rear.
Then aa Gordon atocd boldly facing the
dervlabea aaveral superior Mabdist generala
oame up. The dervtsbee allowed thorn to
pea They atcended tbe etalra and askedter the paaha. Gordon met them aay lag '1
am be' and hauded them hie aword la tbemilitary fashion, Intimating tbat be knewthey had taken the place and that oousa-quentiy-

surrendered according to tbe
usegeeotthewar, but Maasas, one et tbe
generala, snatched hold et bla aword, at tbe
eime time In a brutal and moat oowardly
manner atrlklng Gordon an unexpected
blow.

"ihe pasha would have fought desper-
ately had he thought he would not have
been treated in an honorable manner. He
fell rolling down the etalra. Aa be rolled
another general apeared him ea tbe leit
aide, Infliotlng a grlevoue wound. Thue
died Gordon. I waa there, a spectator to
tbe gbaatly deed, and got out of tbe way
when he rolled to tbe bottom of tbe etalra.
Some eey Gordon wea out up to little
pieces, but othera relate tbat they em
helmed hla body and took It to the MahdL
There were aoine bodies cat up, but I am
loollned to believe tbeae ware tbe bodlea of
tbe oonaul and the dcotor. "

W BMXIOO WANTS AOBISION.
Hsr Fopaiatlon Nanriy Two Bnndrsu Thoa- -

sand Tba Talnstion of froparty for
1888 IS B43.101.020.

Mew Mexico la clamoring for etatehood.
The people, irrespective et party, are almost
unantmoua in Ita favor. Among the aiate.menu made to auauin the claim et Mew
Mexico to admission are tbe following:
Tbe population et tha territory very olooeiy
approximate iWO.000, whlob, numerically
considered, ia more tbau auihclent to com-
mand recognition. It le not a barren
waste, as many would have tbe people of
tbe But believe, but ba. many fertile val-le- ya el

and thonatnda el aorea of rich and
arable land. Ton valuation of property for
1888 la 143,151,020, and thla, aa to well
known, represents only oca-thi- rd of the
actual property value The territory haa
over 1.000 mllte of railroad and towna are
every where springing up, and Industrious
farmera are eettling lu tbe lauda elong
tbeae railway lines. Tbe output In mineral
laat year was f8.000 000. Tne oountry U
rich and abundant wlib gold, allver, cop.
per and lead. It haa aome magnlnoent
publlo building Tbe auu bouse lu
HsnU Fe east 1250,000, while the peniten-
tiary in whlou tbe territory and Untied
Htatea oonvlou are eon fined cost 1150,000.
Moat of tha oouatlea have large and com-
modious oonrt honsat, costing all tbe way
from 850.000 to f 140.000 each. In nearly
every oommunlty, particularly along tbe
line of tbe railroad, tbere are well built
schools which have a large atuadance. At
BanU Fe tbere ate universities and coilegee
where young people osn receive a olasslosl
eduosilon, sud where a ttndent can ba pre-
pared for Harvard or Yale.

Two Dnroly Tramps.
John Miller and. James O'Dounell were

arreeted in the western end on Friday for
drunkenness and begging by ConsUblea
Hsrr and Yelaisy. They resisted arrest,
and It wee wllb tbe greateet difficulty tbat
Ihey were Uken to tbe etatloa house.
Miller waa very noisy In bis cell, broke all
tbe window panes aud did otter damage.
He had 11.01 in hla poaacealon when ar-
rested, and tbat amount waa reuinid by
Chief Smeltx to pay the expenae of repairing
the damaga done by Miller. Oomplainu
wore mode egalnat theee men befoia
Aldermen Halbaob, and be committed
them to Jail until Monday, when their cases
will he disposed of.

- reastesi Baissuid.
Tha peneJoa of Joseph P. Worth, of

. '. I" .... t ......

LANCASTER, PAM SATURDAY,
I

A NEW TRIAL REFUSED.
-

TBB AF .BAL Og BtOBBBRBR JUBK 1

BOOT It UBBICD.

Taeeanrs glade Ma KsBtaaa to get Aside tbe
Trt:-Oa4aite- as sa OtBsr Oases PsBversd.

VaetaveraLleaaea 1D. K. WHaasar
Traatttma t hi sjtidaw.

. Court met at 10 o'clock tbla morning for
tha delivery of eptaloaa argued at tha
December term and for the traaseetloa et
current buataeer.

Oplateaa DsMvare by Jadga Uvtoajstsa.
Judge Livingston delivereeVoplalona la

tha following oiin t Margaret J, Bbecla
TA Reuben Bheela, case eteted. Juda.
BMat entered la favor of defendant.

Simon Mlnnlob, deceaeed, rale to ahow
cause why Jaoob & Mlnnlob, guardian of
minor children of Simon Mlanleb.deoeetcd,
auoBUi not giva ooaatar eeeurtty. Court
directed Mlnnlob to give tba eeourlty petl
tloaed for before February 10.

Mergeret Roblneon, deoeaacd, rule (e
ahow cause why a decree of allowance
ehouldnot be mtde for tbe matoienance
and eduostloa of minor grandchild landlegatee. Rule discharged.

Oommoawealth ta Jaoob Hoover, falae
prateaae, demurrer to ind lot meat. ed

ea demurrer for defendant
Oommoawealth v J. O. Gartner, con-

victed of falsa preteaee and rule ter new
trial. Hole discharged.

Geo. w. Tomllnson v the oily of
center, rule to ahow cause why a new trial
ehouldnot be granted. Thla le tbe anlt
orougnt to recover damagea ter land taken
by the olty for new water works, and tbe
verdietot tbe Jury gave plaintiff 88,800.
Rule discharged,

Frederiek Brimmer and wife's aaalgned
eatate, citation to file account. Citation
disallowed ter the present

Aaaeeiment of damager.openlngor Union
atreet, rule to ahow cause why tbe arpeal
ehouldnot be etruckeff. Rule discharged.

Grant atreet, city, rule to ahow oaoaa why
the appeal from aeaeasmeaU el demagee
ehould not be struck cff. Rule discharged.

The Lltlts National bank v Jacob A.
Bach A Bro. and F. B. Bach A Bra, rale
u mow nun woy ine juagment abould

not be opened and defendant 1st Into a
defense. Ruledlaobirged.

BsrJ. F. Davla v John Myers, at el,foreign attachment, rule to showeanae why
eervloeof writ aud all proceed Inge ahoald
not oe est asiae. ituie discharged.

Abram Smith va. Simon Steffy, Robert
Hawthorne and Abram Collin, awlgoei a
of Samuel Eby, rule for new trial Rule
discharged.

Commonwealth of Pennaylvania for tba
see et the oounty of Laacaeter, v W.
W. Mlialey, Iaaao Groff and & F. Blder,
rule for new trial. Groff end Stdee wera
theeuretlea of MlsaUy, a Btraeburg hotel,
keeper, oonvloted of vloUtlog the liquor
law. Nlsaley waa aent to Jail, anlt brought
agalaat him and hla bondsmen and by
direction of the oonrt the Jury found
agelast tbe defendant for tbe full amount
of plaintifl'a claim. Rule made abaoluta

Same plaintiff va John Jjinlna, B. F.
Museelman and Iaaao GrofT, a almllar rale
under the same elate of fact Rule made
abaolute.

J. M. Bwelgart and hta assigned eatate, I
rule to ebow oauae why the aaalgnee ahonld I
not be surobSKed. Rule discharged.

Jobn Adam Bnrger v Henry Burger,
defendant, and J. W. B. Bauaman aud the
Farmera' National, bank of Lancaster, gar.
nlsheee, rule to ebow oauae why Judg ent
ehould not be entered egalnat J. W. & 4
osusman, garnishee, for 1 1,737. W). Rule
made absolute and judgment entered
against Mr. Bauaman, garnlsheo, for amount
claimed.
Commonwealth t Horace Oaner, S Indlot-men- u

lor falsi) pretense and embezzle-
ment; demurrer to Indictment. Judgment
enured In favor of common wealth on two
indictments, and in favor of defendant on
one.

Hannah MoEllIgott vs. D. R, McOormlok,
caae stated for tbe opinion of the court aa
to whether plaintiff haa a lire esuteoran
absolute bequest from her father's estste
Judgment enured In favor of plaintiff,
which decision glvea her au abaolute eaUte.

RUDY

Commonwealth va. John W. Rudy,
murder, rule for new trial. The court
refused the new trial and In tbe opinion
filed the oonrt eaya : " In thla eato
we have In view of the auprema
importance of ita reauiu to the prieoner at
the bar and with a due sense of tbe respon-
sibility resting upon the oonrt,examlned at
length and with muoh care the as veral reaa-on- a

filed and tbe argument addaoed In
eupport of each, tbe testimony heard
on the trial, tbe deposltlone Uken alnoe
the trial and read ea the argument, the
rullnge and charge of tbe court, with tbeUw
relating thereto and have been unable to
find any good or aufflolent reaaon for
eettlng aside tbe verdlot and grant-
ing a new trial. The rule to ebow
oauae la therefore now discharged." a

Opinions by Jaage rattarsoa.
The following opinions were delivered

by Judge Patterson. In the matUr of tba
opening of Flret atreet, In which the
county oommiatlonete rslsed the question
that tbe oily waa liable for damages
asaeaaed for land Ukea In the opening or
streets In tbo city tbe oourt made tbe rule
abaolute and by tbla decision tbo county
commissioners are directed to pay tte
damages atsetsed.

Ezoeptiona to tbe report et vleworaaa-aeaeln- g

damagta ciused by tha wldenlrg
North Queen street, between Cfcestnut

and Walnut. Tbe court eet aside tbe re-
port el viewer

ExoeptloLS to report of vie wera aasesslng
damagea caused by tbe opening cf Rcsa
atreet; the report waa recommitted for cor-
rection.

pr.C. M. Franklin v Barbara Kurt a
and Henry Kuriz, rule to ahow cause why
Judgment should not be entered for plaintiff
for 810,208 10. Rule made absolute and
judgment enUred for above amount

Heira of Jobn R. McGovern va, the
Pennaylvania railroad cimpany, appeal
from tbe asassment of damage Report
of vie wera est aside. A rule waa granted
to ahow cause why tbe report abould not
be" re committed.

Commonwealth va. David Wolf, oon-
vloted of laroeny ; rule for a new trial.
Rale discharged.

John Millar, deceased, exceptions lo
audltor'a repirt Exceptlooa ovenu'.ed
and report coo Armed absolutely.

Kendig A Lsuman v John S. Landls,
rule to appoint cainmUslonere lo ascertain
oariatlagea and boundaries, aud exception a
to eberltTa sale. Exceptions to sberlll'a sale
dismissed and rule alee dismissed.

Commonwealth va. Jouaa L. Mlnnlob
oonvicted el larceny, rule for a new trial.
Rule discharged.

Commonwealth va T. F, Bradenbaugb,
tbe Columbia diug clerk, convicted et In

olunUry manslaughter, rule for new trial.
Rule denied.

Commonwealth vs. J, Howard Miller,
receiving stolen goeds, rule for new trial.
Rule discharged.

Commonwealth va Wilfred Ii. Ball, rule
to ahow causa wby order et oourt directing
tbe defendant to pay IL60 to hie wife ehould
notbeeoobaeged that it be paid to the
poor dlrtotore laetead, abb belag la tha
lABBM asylae--, g ejugfa of UM etMU-- ,

Xatedlaeherged.
oubbbmt BiraiBBea.

The tavera Heeaeeof Daaltl K. Wlimyer,
LbMolB, waa tranafeired to.Bueaa Wltmyer,
sUal WMOWf

Leopold Beaderand Joha Altemaa, who
eerved terme for mtsdameaaora, were ed

ae laeolveat debtor
K. U Dyer, Maaheim, waa graated a

reaewAl of hie aoldle. a ltceaee.
Bamael R Glab, of Weet Doaegal, waa

appelated guard las of the awtaor araad.
child et Abram Mleeley, deoeaeed, Ute of
Went Doaegal township.

Thoa. r. Stoler, Mt Joy, waa dlvorer
froaa kte wife, Ellasbeth Blcler, ea thagroibd oT cruel treatment

Xllaa H. Eahlemeo, Paradl waa
divorced from hie wile, Bases Eshlemac,
ea the ground et desertion.

fcBOtORB Br BR BBOSIP8,
Tha Oaagrassssan.KMel Bsfora the Obtttir

Ooaaty garaara' Institato.
Oa Friday at Atglea, Cheater oounty, a

two-dev- farmera' lostliuta aad nnrieoaveatloa opened with quite a large at
tendance ea the part et many prominent
grwHiturmia man inosa Ol tne county.
Prominent In the order of exerelaeo waa apaper reed by Alfred P. Bberpleee (JohnPloughshare), or Weat Cheater, ea Cul

jure, other ihen aar, ea tbe term," aad
MieeBmmeZ Mauie, of Colllna, Lancaster
oounty, read a paper on "Aoroaa the Conti-
nent," which abounded with pleaalng
deeorlptlon.

"Fruit Culture" wea tbe theme nf eorae
remarka by Mr. Cyrua T. Fox, of tbe Read-
ing m, and member of tbe elate boaid
of agtloultare, and Mr. Eaatbura Reader,
of Mew Hope, Buoke oounty, gave a talk on
"Some Probleme In Dairying." Dr. John
P. Edge, of Downlngtown, apoke on thesubject of Good and Bad Roada," a topic
tbat la enlietlna tha altanMnn of tha farms
la nearly every portion or tha count, and
marked good results are looked for In thenear futura

After a pleasant discussion on aeveral l
themee pertaining to farm Interests, theday atasloa closed, and In the evening
Hob. Marriott Broelua, of Lanoaster, gave a
fine lecture to a crowded audlsaoe on "TheFarm and the Slat"

Deasaeratla Noasraatloa
The Democratic olty executive committee

met ea Friday evening, aad deoldedupoa
Wedneeday, February 0, ae the data for tbo
usmcorauo nominating meeting, aad Sat
urday evening, February o, ter the pri-
mary election.

la additioa to the oouncll tickela there
will be aldermen nominated In tbe Thlid
anu Beventbe ward, and auooteaora to Use
following ecbool dlreotora : Ssoond ward,
Samuel F. KrUman Fourth ward, Dr. D.
B. MoOormlck, John Oobs ; Fifth ward,
Dr. M. W. Raub j Blxth ward, Dr, Joha
Levergood, S.J. Owen

la Town,
Rev. Conrad Clever arrived In town, thla

afternoon from Baltimore, Ho has many
frlende In thla olty, being a graduate of
Franklin and Maraball oollege. Ha was
alee pastor of the Reformed church la
Colombia, from which he waa called oome
yeara ago to Baltimore. He oomea here ea
Invitation to deliver an address at the
anntveraery et St. Panl'a Reformed
Mlaaloaary ecclety, ea Sunday evening.

arena Army BlatMrs.
At the meetina: of Gaorsra IT. Thnmsn

pist, G. A. R , laat evening, the committee
Appointed to Uke oome action In regard to
procuring ground ter a new oemetery, to
ba owned by the poet, reported progree
The enUrtalnment committee, which will
hive charge of oami3ree and other eater.
Ulnmenta, reported tbat they have organ- -

"Md end axe reedy for business.

Olloiopblo Boeltly.
On Friday evening there waa a meeting

of tbo Olioaopblo laoclety at tbe residence
et Mr I A. Breneman, oornor of Lime
and Orange atreet, when Jobn W. Apple,
eaq., read an esssy on Rousseau tbat waa
highly commended and drew forth a
apirltedand interesting discussion. Tbo
next meeting will be held at the residence
of A. J. Btelnman, esq ; essay on Napoleon
by E. K. Martin, esq.

Insurance Ofllesrs.
At the meeting el tbe etookboldere of tbo

Lancaster Home Mutual Insuranos com.
pany ea Friday evening, H. C. Harner,
Thoa. Heye and B. C. K ready, were elected
directors ter a Urm of three years, and H.
Z. Rhoads, Jobn D. Hkllea end A. J.Eberly
audltora for one year.

"Its Tramps uonamltUd.
ConaUble Dern arreeted fire tramps at

Mlllaravllle on Friday night They weio
annoylug theoltlztnaof that village and the
arrest waa made at tbe requeat or a number
or reeldenU. Alderman Barr committed
tbe acouaed to prison for a beat log.

Ha Waa Hbert B35.O0O.
New Yobe, Jan. 10. Further develop-ment- a

are being made with regard lo tbe
acoounU of tbe late Henry Maraball, tbe
traated cashier or tba Meaman'a bank.

It now turna out tbat be le a defaulter for
large amount, la all probability tbe aum

will reach (23,000.

Pasted by iba Hoase.
Washington, D. G.,Jat.19 Tbe Berate

bill providing for tbe establishment of
03urU in Arkanaas, Mississippi, South Car-
olina and West Virginia wai pasted in tbe
House today.

lUslrallsi Togl Klopss,
J. H. Vogt, a Method let evangelist, who

was oonouotlng a big revival lu Hiawatha,
Kansas, eloped while iha meeting waa at lu
height with Mla Ida Keliaer, tbe daagbter
of the minister at whose bouse tbe revival
waa being oonduoted. They went to H.
Joaepb, Mo., and were married.

AsalTsrsary el Zwlogli's B formation,
St. John'a German Rofermed cliuroU will

celebrate tbe anniversary el tbe Zwlngll
Reformation The sermon will
be preicbed by Hit. G. P. Belbel, el Har-rUbu- r.

HhtrlfTs Hals of Varnllnra.
Sheriff Burkbolder began thla mcrnlng

to dispose of the stcok et Amos K. Hoff-mel-er,

rurnlture dealer. The sale will last
aeveral day

m

Balora iba elsyor.
The mayor dito&argfd four lodgere this

morning and sent a sick man to the oounty
hospital.

m

A ljorsa' Death.
Oa Thursday afiernoon two horses belong

Ing to James Scott were standing In front
of the store at Drumore Centre. The animate
became very reatloie and one ahoved tbe
other nntll he fell, breaking a leg. He waa
tbea shot

To tfoor iloslnsw.
The plsy Under the Lash " was given

In the opera house iait evening, and the
audience preient waa very email. Tbe
performance was the ssme aa before. It
seemi tbat Lancaster cannot support too
came play for three aaooeaslve nlgbu.

Oontmutd Until laasday.
A dispatch to tbo Iktklliojenckb from

York says the conspiracy caae egalnat
Samuel Bally and othere was continued
BBtil Tuesday next

Soap rand Coa'rtbatloss,
The mayor acknowledged the receipt of

83 froai Jaae i A. McDerltt, w4 Woeau la
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HAINES, THE INFORMER,

HIS POIMtBltS BBI.LT IN A DAMKBT
BBtMa OAOOHT KBAB LBBANOIT.

Henry Waltoa, aa BaeaaM frahh Hamtata
rxaaasr, Broeght Bseb-T- bo aaaa Who

Neatly Killed Uaaslsbls owary Laat
Angast by Blrlklng Htm Wllb Qag.

Henry B. Weteou, a Welsh mourrtata
oolored deenerado, who eeoeped from Ooa-eUhl- e

JohM Ixiaary la the forenooa or
August 18th laat, haa beea rretored to hla
old quarura in tba oounty prison. Wetsoa
le a Botoriona oharaoter, and haa served
eeverrl tarma in Jail. He le oaa of tha meet
who procured a pistol several yeara ego,
while la Jill, and kept tba effloera of tha
loatltutton away from him for several daya
la Aaguat laat he was In Jail on a charge of
larceny. Oa the day above Baaed
Coueuble Lowery eUrted lo uke him to
Mew Holland for a hearing before Squire
Pleam. When they reached a point Bee-Bi- rd

Wateon Induoed Lowery to
Uko tha cofl from one of ble haada be that
he might attend to a call el nature. Dslna
tbe loose cult ae a weapon Wateon beet
Lowery over the head, knocking him down
and rendering him unoansclou Wateon
then took to a corn Del d and eaoepad. Soma
time ego It waa learned that hewaa worktag
above Lebanon. ConaUble J. B. Sattasban,
el Eaat Hanover townshlp,Lbanou county,
waa notified to be ou the look out for him.
Early morning tbe oonstabla,aoeom-pante- d

by Ed. Patterson, another ooloied
man from the Welsh mountain, who knew
Wateon and the other, went to hla house,
Tha eonatable told tba escaped (prisoner
what ha wanted and tha latter agreed to go
along. Wateon was Uken to New Holland
by tbe Lebanon officer and PatUreou, and
Squire Pleam committed him for a hearing
ea next rouraaay. The pruoaer waa
brought to Lsnasster by Bsttsssen, aooom- -
paaledbyOdnaUbltaiiownryaadMaglea A
wee ptaoed in J til at a late hour laat Bight

A reporter of tbe Intklliqbncer eaw
Wateon In hie oell thle morning. He la a
rather good looking and well built young
darkey, He eald that he would not have
tried to to eaospe from Lowery, hot ea tbo
way to Mew Holland tbat day they atopped
eeveral ttmee lor drinks, and alee drank
from a bottle of whisky, which
Lowery had with him. Tne offloer
got drunk and tbe prisoner felt
It Finally Ixmery became abusive aad
picked a quarrel with Wateon, telling him
whet he oculd do with him. Wateon eeya
thla made him angry and he reeolved to
escape. He acknowledges tbat ho hit
Lowery and did It hard. Wa'aon eaya
that after ha got away from Lowery
he walked to Philadelphia, where ho
worked ter a time and finally drifted
around to Lebanon, where he waa
working at carrying tbe bed. He aent for hla
wire, who waa on the mounUlo, and they
have beea living together for oome time,
Wateon aaye that hta whereabouu
were given away by William Haloes, a
oolored man, wbo eaw bin near Lebanon,
and at once told Lowery. WaUontblaba
Balnea had little to do to tell thla, as ba la
wanted himself in Pottevllle ter laroeny.

TBB -- BUESrBIAN OOMIBtT.

Waal tba Walkers at Maaere4or Hall Aia
Dolsg-O- ae witcdrawa.

Thelargeetorowd that haa yet atUnded
tha walking match In hSseanerchor hall
waa there laat evening.

The InUrtet In the raoe le on tba Increase
and It looks very much now ae thougb the
record wontd be broken, Molan hae had a
good lead In the race alnoe the aUrtaad
will In all likelihood be able to bold It

Tbe man baa never been eeen In a race in
tbla city before, end he seeme to be made
orgoodatuff, Hla frlenda aay ho can beat
the record If he so desire

WIegend looked badly yesterday after-
noon and be baa been oompelled to give up
the raoe, as ho eaw tbat tbere waa little
ahow ror him. He plucklly remained ea
tbe track, however, until he had made 100
mile

Smith haa suffered from a sore anklr, but
otherwise feels good, Tho other three men
are eomewbat etlff, but otherwise are ia
very good condition.

At midnight tbe eoore was : Dommsll,
170 miles j Kauflman, 162 WelgandiOO ;
Smith, 133 1 Nolan, 177. At 8 o'clock tbla
morning Ibe esore waa : Dommall, 181
miles ; Kauflman, 170 ; Wiegind, 102 j
Smith, 110 1 Molan, 200.

Tbe 12 o'clock score to dsy : Dommell,
200; Kauffmsn, 180 j WIegend, 102; Smith,
168 ; Molan, 210. Lawrenoa'e eoore at nooa
lu tbe laat raoo waa 214 mile

At 8 o'clock tbla afternoon the flgutoi et
tbe matoh looked llketho record would be
broken. Nolan bad 223 miles t Dom-mel- l,

207 ; Welgand, 102 ; Bmllb,
101 ; Kauflman, 182. At tbat time
Molan waa lu the beat oondlllon
el all, end was making alx miles au bonr.
In tbe last matoh Lswrence bad 22 mllea and
11 lepe at 3 o'olock. Nclan baa a half hour
longer to go than Lawrenoe had, aa tha
former etarted a hrlf hour later on the
opening eight

If Molan beaU hawrenoe'e acare there
will likely be a race with Lawrence, Beeb,
Bobeld and Nolan aa stsrter It is said
that Molan already las a man to baok him.

(thU In Colombia.
Columbia, Jan. 19 nine year-ol-d eon

of John Oura died of croup yeaterday.
Funeral on Mondsy at 0 a. m. from Holy
Trinity Catholic ohuroh.

Funeral et John William Zslgler waa
held thla morning from Holy Trinity
Catholic oburob.

Funeral el Mre. Catherine Swarlz will to
held on Monday afternoon at 2 o'clook.

Offloer Gilbert arrested Frank Moyerafcr
disorderly conduct on oomplalnt or Win.
K. Stlteler. Meyers pstd tbe coats.

James Login, alias "Yankej Jl," vae
arrested by oruoer Soblll for drunkenness
and disorderly conduct

Rlobsrd Gould, csr lnspeolor, waa alruck
by a pasalog car last uigbtaud received two
gaabeelnbla bead.

A ball will be held In the armory this
evening by tbe Metropolitan band.

Jute Keta will appear In the opera house
on Mondsy nlgbt In hU first-cla- ss plsy of
Only a German."

A f Itsr from atrs, Clsvdand.
Mr Maggie Weliz, reeltllngat the corner

or Lime and Churob streets, this city, who
In November laat aant President Cleveland
a ploture et ber little boy, wbo waa born tbe
nlgbt CleveUnd waa elected, received tbe
following reply :

ExKctmvB Mansion,
Washinqto.n. ii. a,JJan. 16,

Mrs. ilagylt Wuiti, Utncaittr, fa.
Dkak Madam I have received your

recent letter and regret that tbe receipt of
your little bo'e ploture was not promptly
acknowledged.

Permit we now to thank you for your
kindness In sending It, and to my tbatyour
courtesy In naming your son for the presi-
dent is lully spprecuied by us.

Very truly yours,
Fhakcks F. Clkvkland

nid at Biaaltoo.
Henry V, Fatrlamb, a native of Little

Britain township, died nn Weduesdsy, at
the home of hU eon, R. V. Falrlamb, news-
dealer, of Steeltoo, Daupbla county. Hla
faaareitook plaoe to-da- y at LMUa BritAta.

SIX PAGES -
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That la the Basabir af FroBsrUss la Olty
Borough aad Ooaaty Bold by the BhsrleT.
Sheriff Burkbolder disposed et tha

proparllee at tha oourt house at 2
o'clook Ihta afternoon t

A. tract of 12 aorea et laud la Karl towa-ehl- p,

with twoetory frame dwelling houee,
frame bars aad tobacco ahed.aa the property
et Jaoob L. Murr, to Samuel Brubaker ter

60.
A lot et ground la tha borough et Wash-lagto- B,

eonUlalngiotanaore, ea which
la a frame house, aublo aad other outbuild.
late, aa tha properiy of Jaoob Wall, to D.
W. Sheriaar ter 825.

A lot of ground on North Brooad atreet-l- a

the borough et Columbia, having a front
agooi uiaei ana a depth of 110 tier, ea
which le erected a two story brick house,
aa tha properly el Bamael A. McDjual., to
Alfred O. Braaer for 8806.

Eight acrea of lead lu East Ooeel too towa-ehl-

with one etory leg dwelling houee aad
rrame nam, ea tbe property et Jaoob Miller,
with notioe to H, R. nitasr, hie aaslguee, lo
Martla a Boon for 8760.

A tract of 12soieiaud2Sperohseol land la
West Oooailoo towaablp, with twoetory
frami dwelllna house, an iha mnwitai
John E. Hart, to Joha Hart, er,, for 12,180.

A lot of ground la tbo elty of Lanoaeter
trontlBg 80 feel ea South Queen atreet aad
extending 1b depth to Beaver atreet, ea
whlohare a two atory and manaard roof
brlok dwelling houee ea South Queen
atreet, a brlok house and brlok eUble ea
Beaver atree'.ea the property of Peter B,
Fordney, to B. J. MoGrann for 88,800.

A lot of ground lathe village et Laadlr
vllle,froatIng 00 feet aad with a depth of u
feet, ea whlob are a two-stor- y frame houee
and frame suble, aa Ihe property el
Joaalhaa S. Buwsrt, to Jaoob Trout lor
mow.

A lot of ground la the village of Mount-Til- l,
froutlBg 120 ieetoa Mala atreet and

extending la depth 200 feet, ea which le
ereoUd a two-etor- y frame hotel, known aa
sub -- wan, ae tne property of Elisabeth
Reese, to Theo. Wendlts for 1100.

AlotofgrouBillBVlllageor Kphrata,oa
which are erected a brtek warehouse, frame
aUble, brick houee, aa tha properly of At.
bertReddig, with notice to Catharine Red.
dig and L. U Reddlg, her huabaad, to Was,
Z. Beaer foe 81,800.

A traot of 98 acrea of lead la Little Brl.
uta townahlp, ea whlob. are a forge, rolling
mill, two etory otoae houee aad frame barn
aethe properly of PrUcllIa Psanock, to a
L. Pennook for 82,05a

A lot of ground in Warwlok townahlp,
oonUlnlog08peiohee,on which la a one
etory frame dwelling bouse, aethe property
of Jaoob Young, deoeoed, with notice to
John Young and Cyme Young, children
and halra at law of Jaoob Young, deoeaeed,
toIeatahBaohforfSO.

The following properties of Joha A. Gi-
lbert:

Ma 1. A lot of ground on Walnut atreet,
In the borough of Columbia, with a front-
age of 90 feet aad a depth of 122 feat, ea
which U areeted a two etory frame dwell-
ing houee.

Ma 3. A lot of ground cm the rear of Ma
1, without linproveinenu, to Warn. B. Glvea
lor 8800.
A lot of ground la tha village of Greenville,

KphraU towaablp, aa Ibe property of Amos
Horst, to Daniel Wengeoroth, for tS50.

Bsrjsssia Franklin's Watae.
Washinoton. D. C, Jen. IA Mr. Levi

W. Gruff, el 807 Queen etreet, Laaeaater,
Pa , waa In tbe olty yesterday and exhibited
the watch of Benjamin Franklin. The
watch to of the open face patent, ebapod
like a blaoult and haa engraved on tbe baok

Ben Franklin 1778, Philadelphia."
Mr. Groff eeya It wee tha pereoaal property

et the great pblloaopher, wae carried by
blm, and atlll keeps good time.

Tbe owner baa been offered 11,000 a yeer
ror the use or it la a Jewelry etore window
and the Atuerloaa Watoh company made
him a large offer for tba waUb.

Tba papera of tbla olty bava printed
descriptions of thla famous tlme-pleo-e.

Eoa

And He waa a Deacon,
Fobt Dodob, Ia, Jan. 19. Thcma

Ojoper, a promlneat clUsta of Lehigh aad
deeoon la the ChrUtlea oburob, was arreeUd
Thuraday night by the vigilant charged
with tbe violation of the prohibition law
He waa turned over to tbe olty auihorltieo
pleaded guilty and waa plaotd la tha
oounty Jail here yeaierday without bonds.

Cooper conducUd tbe bualnaae of Illicit
llqaor selling In the baeemtnt of hla teat-dono- e.

OgltlmaOffrlag BaparalUa.
Jamaica, Jan. 19. The "QeleaB" haa

left for Ksy Weet, via northern port
following the Oisipea. Tbe departure of
tne men-et-wa- r has oiuaed aome alara
among Amerloane at Port

MlnlsUr Thompson esye Lsgltlme proba
bly ralaed f 10,000 la gold for tbe ownara of
tbe Haytlen Republic In time to ship It by
a Dutob steamer.

Mr. Morae hae telegraped the owners at
Boatea for lnetruotlon

FITS Tsars Bor Forger Tlnalsr.
Cincinnati, O., Jan. 19. Charlee O.

Tinkler, tbeyoung forger, waa this morning
aontenoed to five yeare Imprisonment la
iha atate;penltenUary.

Baded Hla lit.
West SurxaioB, Wis., Jan. 190. C.

Zilirler, a well known contractor and
builder et West Superior, formerly of Min-
neapolis, oommltted sulolde by shoot' a (
iiiuneif yesUrdsy. The deed U attributed
t j business troubles.

-- Ira Tears ror tsank Uirocior Bala,
Nouro-i- c, Va, Jen. 19. Robert Balo,

director of tbe Exchange National bank,
who waa oonvloted yesUrdsy et mis-
appropriating tha funde of tbe beak before
it felled in 183S, waa to-da- sentenced to tbe
Albany penitentiary for five year

A Jodge Murders.
Sombbskt, Ky., Jan. 19 Judge Oley

Turner ehot and klllei Calvin Wat ea,
neer Cumberland Gap, on Thuraday, The
trouble originated In a law ault

A oourlertbat baa Just arrived here esye
a mob of twenty men have been organised
with the Intention of hunting down Turner
and killing him.

Oapsd from iba ronrth Blory,
Mew York, Jbu. 19. Mr Jennie Harris,

aged 31, a patient at the Woman'a hospital,
leapsd from tbe fourth etory window tide
morning and waa Instantly killed,

Death Warrant Signed.
HAitBisnimo, Pa, Jan. 19 Tbo deeth

werrtat for the execution of Peter Bsro.
boskl, of Luzsrno oounty, on Maroh 26 k,
hu been signed by Governor Beaver,

AUIg Failure.
Winona, jMlnn., 19 The llabllliiee nl

Cbsrlte W. Seaueld, grain dealer of ft
O this oounty, who railed yesUrdsy,
are placed from f100,000 to f200,000. Seasald
has not been seen sicca Wednesdsy,

Barry Not a Wtf atarderer.
The Dauphin oaunty graud Jury has lg

nored the bill charglog Pblilp Barry with
having murdered bla wife, wboae body wee
found la a mill poad near Grata two or
three yeare ago. Btrry waa arrested re.
eeatly, havlag beea eharged by a Beighbor

aaasawgW-S- r,

J?RIOE TWO CEOT& KA
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PAUPERS AND CRIMINALS.;;
-

. BILE, TO . BBTBRT Ta8 M
1W8 TBB tINITBD BTATB.

trvs
The Msaaar BUstsnad Bs Ihe f

Tord lasaslgvatloa rjosssahsse
Cesnaauad to gWratsn a OartMisssB i,

Charastar-T- he reaalUoa risgassd.

Washinoton, d. a Jew. M 1
rora eommHtee hea te
lo the House, ae a reealt of tha tavBBtsgexJat. j

oitbeoommlttee laat eumater, BMllffagJ
uiuiiiag torn Bamiitaaos nto ibb uaMBer j
Biauaoi miou, panpere, theee waa ftarlwi
ewsa uoavietea of intasaoaa artaaaewi
deaaeauore mvolvlng moral taraMBwai
pereoaa effeeUd with loethesoeaa as? easa
ugioua dlaeases, or thoae eoeabAg
ooBtraet to work la thla aeaatry
aalverelty profeseere or atatotere at tat
gonpsi. bb penalty ter iriolatloa af l

provleloa or aealsttag to vioUU. la a BM sf
a i,oou ea oob vicuoB withiB twe yeara, ' tjy

Mo veeeel ie to brleg over aaoMtsamgaw
peeeeoger to every five regMered BBJeV"
oompntlng twoehlldrea betweea oaa aai
eight ea oaa Bereoa. Feeelty fbrtBBrav
MtioB or tbM provauoe, 8(00 aa
oxeees paseeager.

Thaveeeelbrlagtagaa easlBTentlei
reeponelble for a head tax of M. whtah t
la required to pay, ageaUof forelga goverav
mania exoepteu. ,i

IaUadlag aaaltraaU era to provagoiel
oharaeur;tbree montbe prior to eeBberka-tl- oa

before a UnlUd StaUt eoaeal, who to
to receive be fee far the oerUaeata. Thht
oertl-oa- ta Is only praauaiptlvo bvUbbib,
It k) mode obligatory ea eommoa earrlenj
to Botify Ualted BUtee oltloiAla before taaa
tag or the aumber or aUeaa ea takirel. 3

Tha aeeretary or tha treeeary la
power to osrry oat tha ptovlewaa of are)
aetaadolroultBBd dleUlet eosrU are glvea .

juriauiouoa or casee aaaer it u,
A Sreat Liberal Yeetery,

London, Jaa. 19. Tha eteeUoa af ItaV
Wllsoe, tba QlBdetoalea la tha saasjaa
dlvlalou of LaaarkBhtre, yesterday taeaav.
eead Sir Wm. Fearea la tha (Bbbbb jar" j
uuasBiosia given greas joy sa ibb Adi
Tha Liberal aewapapere priat eathi
leaaera eomaaeaUag ea tba t
tbb Dablla -- Yeemaa'a Jowml
that the victory to "eoeapietely
aad ooeolaslva; we only waat a
euetioB bow."

Blr Joha Pender, tha defeated TJaleatot
candidate, left Glasgow today, Qaa.a,
erowd gatbarad at tba depot to aea hlsa Bar,'
aad sir Jelm aokaowledged tha seejrtajy
by a falat emll r

a!"
Diad oaaTra--r. t

ubioaqo, in, Jaa. Kohert a LIbb-B-b,
aelerkia tba war eUparUaeat at Waeb'
lagtoB.dled last alght ea a BaitleMMex
Ohlotrata, while ea hie way aaeMBsa''
ieea,iti ho leavee a wlfa aad fear i
eaiiarea. a eoroaer'e Jary ntaiaat
yeraies taet aeooaeaa eeeae taaeatBirBl
pulmoaary ooaeumpttoa. -

aaBBBaB Xf 2 y

HletVsaiBaaake. '
bbbbion BrBiBoe, MUh. Jaa. 19 Xeriy

yeetarday morning tha reeideaee at Jmk
W Mllea caught fir Foar bbobsb fytt
la the balldlegt MUe George, I.ethrByey
bis wire auu oaiio. t9 tarea leatar
aavad, bat Nllee; perlebed tat Iha fla
He bad beea la tha habit af easakkef aa;
bed at Bight aad It to thooAht lag IIoaagbt from hto pipe. Kv?!sj

Ccvaaiar Boss Tetk, HU ' jRJi '
Yobk. Fa, Feb. 19. JeasBI
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